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AVfegetable Preparaltonfor As-

similating tueFoodandQegula-tin- g
the Stomachs andBowels of

A --J

The difference of cost between a
good and a poor baking powder
would not amount for a family's
supply to one dollar a year.
The poor powder would cost
many times this in doctors' bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little
more per can, but it insures perfect,
wholesome food. In ; fact, it is more
economical in the end, because it goes

further in leavening and . never spoils

the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always

in making the biscuit and cake saves

both health and money.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought;

Bears t

Signatu

of

InWffjr Use

For Over

Thiriy Years

ram
THS C IHTAUK COMMNV. NIV TOM CITY.

Promotes DigestioaCheerfur-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine norMineral.

IVotXarcotic.

1ye afOUUrSmVELPlTCmR
HmtfJa Seal'
Mtx.Smna
BeckdlsS- J-
JhamSetA : I

''tpfiermul -

ftnud Simt
Mttnyftut rUtrer,

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-flon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s
and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature oP

NEW YORK.
i

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

You cannot, if you value good health, afford
to use cheap,' low-grad- e, alum baking pow-
ders. They are apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will
tell you that alum in food is poisonous

State Normal
School

Monmouth, . - Oregon.
Fall Term opens Sept. 18. i

The Rtiideots of the Normal School are
prepared to take the State Certificate irn- -

Jjjlinediately on graduation.

7,,Graduates readily secure good' positiorm.
Expense of Year from $120 to $150.

Strong Academic and Professional Courses. New Special Department In Manual
Training. Well Equipped Training Department.

. In the county court for the State of
Oieijon, for the County of Morrow,
court met in regular session at the court
house io Heppner on Wednesday, Sep.
tember 5.

It beinK the third judicial day of said
term and the firBt day of the honorable
commissioners' sitting, when were pres
ent: Uou. A. G. Bartholomew, county
judge; Commissioners E. C. ABhbaugh
and .1, T. Howard; Clerk Vawter Craw
for'i, and Sheriff J. W. Matlock.

aurr aue proclamation ot opening
Court having been made bv the proper

cer, the following proceedings were
had;

Miscellaneous bills agaiimt the coun
ty were presented, considered and or
dered paid as follows :

W L Saling, assistant teachers'
examiner 9 00

M Lichtenthal, treas. salary 83 33
A O Bartholomew, county judge

salary......... 150 00...v...E R Hunlock, co. physician..... 8 00
H Schemnger, stock inspector. . 40 00
W L Smith, deputy clerk. . . . . . . 90 00
Vawter Crawford, co. clerk.-'..- . 333 33
J W Matlock, Bheiiff 333 33
Lee Matlock, deputy sheriff 90 00
Cbas Hams, pauper acct 40 00
Irwin Hodson Co, stationery 1 00
A J Cook, road and bridge acct. . 12 00
8 Hawortb, same. , . . 10 00
J L Hockett, co. expense acct . . 3 00
Telefone Co.;!. .. : 3 25
Pauley Jail Co. . ,;.,'. 28 55
M S Maxwell, assessor's acct. . i 12 50
G T Baird, pauper acct...;.v.,. ' 7 50
LGroshens, road arid bridge acct "40 00
VV L Saling, assessor's acct .... 108 00

6 Present full board.
W H Dobyns, election acct.. . . .t , . 1 00
W L Mallory, road and bridge.'. 282 09
Conaer & Warren. ... . . . 8 05
Wills & Patterson. . . . . '.3 50
Rhea & Welch il.A X ..... ;24 00

J A Hughes, road and bridge.;. . 25 50
Gazette, stationery ..;.;.:...'...!,.!", 23 90
M C Ree3er 2 30
Minor & Co .".'..'.; 9 00
H C Breeden Co. ...... ... ...... 30 00
The Fair : 1 59
Geo Noble , 5 25
S E Willis, assessor's acct. . ... no 00
Water Co 18 00
Wm Barton, paupr acct. . 85 55

21 00
J W Shipley, school supt 145 78
Noble & Co ..... . .'. ':. . . 10 00
Glass & Prudhomme, stationery 18 38
Geo Thornton, road and bridge. 2 50
M Lichtenthal, same 3 00
W J Davis " 40 00
R Allen " 7 50
J L Yeager, pauper acct 30 00
Hiram (Jlark, supervisor 6 00
J A Brown " . )y 50

Cost bill State vs. J. Bordweil :

J V VVilliaras; J P H 80
Gid Halt, coriHtab'e 510
Mrs Ricks, witness....,',.. 4 00
Sadie Gerking " . . 400
ii (Jerkin " 4 00
A FTolley "' ... .'.!...:.'. 4 00
M P Gerking . . ....... 4 00
J J McGee, surveyor

Buttermilk road) 40 00
Sept. 7. Present full boaid.
Ordered tbat a warrant issue com-

manding sheriff to levy on goods and
chatties of delinquent taxpayers for
1808-9- .

All assessments in road dist. 7 having
been worked out, J. N. Beeler, super-
visor, was allowed 50 to renair damaee
done by washouts.

Similar action was taken in the matter
of the mountain road at bead of Butter
creek, A. J. Cook supervisor." " '

An appropriation of $300 was placed
iu the. hands of Judie A. G. Bartholo-
mew to he expended on the new road
iu Btitte-mil- k and Sweetmilk canvons.

1'). F. Burchell s granted a rebate
of taxes, $0 78. ! t ; -

i
Emergency fupd reimbursed, $40. ;

I4oad anpiicstion Nrj. 153 continued
for term. No. 154 same action.

No. 155 continued, and costs allowed
as follows:
Ben Parker. $ 3 90
John Adams 3 20
J C Keitblevx.'. ..... , .,. , . . ... 3 00
K H Cox. w. .... 2 70
W Bennett ..... T . 2 00
O II Hams 2 00
J J McGee 12 50

Dr. E. R. ((unlock was allowed on
pauper account $00. (

K C Ashbaiigh. coinmif moner. . 11 00
J L Howard, " ... 25 00
Jas Cyphert, election acct., ., ., 0 50
h .1 Slocnm, pauper and station

ery sect. 24 50
First Nat 'I Bank, road and bridge KM) 83
Parker & Uleason, pauper acct. . 40 00

Still Mum Counterfeiting, '

The secret service, bits unearthed an
other band of counterfeiters and eoared
a large quantity of bngnt bills, wbiob are
o cleverly exeooted tbst the average

person would nver suspect them of be-io- g

spurious. Things of grttt value are
always selected by eonnterfeiters for
imitation, notably the celebrated Hoe-tette-

Stnmsob Bitters, which bs msny
imitators bot do equate fur iodigrstiop,
dyspepsia, cotistipition,nervoasDes snd
general debility. The Hitters suts things
right io the stomacb, and when tbe
at'imacb it io good order- it makes good
blood sad pleoty of it. , Io this manner
tbe Bitters get t the eeot i f streogtb
and vitality, snd rator- - vigor to tbe
wesk and debilitated.. J',eare of coun-
terfeits when buying.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, soald.

cut or bruise, Bnekleo'a Arnica Salve,
tho best in the world, will kill the paio
and promptly beal it.' Cures old tores,
fever tore, uleers, boiln. felons, Bums.
(.11 skin rrnpfinos. Beat pile OH re 00
eartb. Only 25o a toi. Cure gusr-Btee- d.

Sold by Conner & Wtrren
Drng Vjo.

!.;;; WHinf AIL ilSf iiilii.
1?3 Anin B rup. I uju. Ue

Is published every Thursday by

J. W. RE DING-TON- .

Entered at the Postofflce at Hoppner, Oregon,
as Becona-cias- s matter.

Sixth Judicial District.
t'tr ttrt Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Pi'OMiuting Attorney! H. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials.
J iui Senator... ... .....J, W.Morrow
R pr38ntative L. Freeland
C i' .yjridfie A. G. Bartholomew

" !romi8sionen J.L.Howard
3. W. Beokett.

" rtork Vawter Crawford
" Sheriff A.Andrews
" Treasurer M. Lictttenthal

Aowsaor J. t . Willis
' ini veyor Jn'ias Keithly

" loiiool Sup't Jay W. Shipley
" C "vmnr Dr. E. R. Honloi;k

8tock Inspector Henry ScherzinRer
HKPPNER TOWN OVVIOIBS.

May.ji Frank Gilllim
Gmvnrilmen 8. P- WarriRU'S,

T. R'. Simons. J. J. RobertB, K. W Rhea, Geo.
No le and Thos. Quaid.

Reorder J. P. Williams
rreasnrer L. W. Brings
Marshal .....George Thornton

HKBPNKR SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Directors Frank Gilli-- O. E. Farnsworth,

J. M. Uager; Clerk J. J. RToberts.

Freciuct Officers.
J of the Peace W. A. Kiohardson
( cnutable G. S. Gray

United States Land Officers.
TEC DALLES, OB.

'nj P Iiuoaa.... Register
Out, Patterson Reoeiyor

"

LA GBAH D, OB. ' "
SC. W. Bartlott : Register
1. O. Hwackhamer Receiver

It is a fact that farms can be bought
in Morrow' connty at such low prices
that their first coming crop will pay for
the land.

C E. Redfield .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflice in First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW
and

V. S. COMMISSIONER. ,

Office In Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINU8.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Oflice at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D- - E. Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them '

Makes a specialty of hard collections.
Oflice in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

-D- ENTIST-in

Teeth Extracted and "Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. .'.' ..

Heppner Oregon.

' ' J. E." Sharp "A'

" Successor to Harry Mills. " v

Tonsorial Artist
Your patronage solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed,.

Hot and Cold Baths- - ,

Main Street, . Heppner.

J. R. Simons $ Son

General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wagon Making
and Repairing Jj

All work done with neatness
and dispatch. ...

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Upper Main Street,

Heppner.., Ore.
H. W. Fall,

PROPRIETOR
Of the Old Reliable ,

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Cnion Depot of C. B. A
Q., C. M. & bt r., u.aAr. rt".

and the C. ot. L. & P. Railroads.

Cor. W.' Madison and Clinton Btt.,

CSICAOO. XII

A man wbo fought all through
the civil war and saw and felt its
horrors, recently w rote of them as
follows:

We hud been fighting in the
edge of the woods. Every cart-ridge-b-

hnd been emptied once
or more, and one-four- th of the
brigade had melted away in dead,
wounded and missing. 1 We knew
that we were being driven foot bv
foot, and that when we broke once
more the line would go to pieces
and the enemy pour through the
gap. Here comes help. Down
me crowaea nignway gallops a
battery. The field fence is scat-
tered, the ammunition chests open,
and along our lines tuds the order,
"Give them one more volley and
fall back to support the guns."
We have scarcely obeyed, when
boom! boom! opens the battery and
jets of fire jump down and scorch
the green trees under which we
fought. The shattered old brigade
has a ' chance to breathe for the
first time in three hours as we
form a line and lie down. What
grim, cool fellows those cannoneers
are! Every man is a perfect ma-

chine. Bullets splash dust in their
faces, but they do not wince.
Bullets sing over and around, they
do not dodge. There goes one to
the earth shot through the head
as he sponged his gun. Tbat ma-
chinery loses just one beat, misses
just one cog in the wheel, and then
works again as before. Every gun
is using fuse shells. The ground
shakes and trembles, the roar
shuts out all sounds from a line
three miles long, and Bhells go
shrieking into the swamp to cut
trees short off, to mow great gaps
in the bushes, to hunt out and
shatter and mangle men until their
corpses cannot be recognized as
human. You would think a tor-

nado was howling through the
forest, followed by billows of fire,
and yet men live through it aye,
press forward to capture the bat-ter- y.

We can hear their Bhouts
as they form for the rush. Now
the shells are changed for grape
and canister, and guns are fired so
fast that all reports blend into one
mighty roar. Tbe shriek of a
shell is the wickedest sound in
war; but nothing makes the flesh
crawl like the demoniacal singing,
purring, whistling grape-shot- , and
the serpent-lik- e hiss of canister.
Men's legs and heads are torn
from their bodies. A round shot
or shell takes two men out of the
ranks f s it crushes through. Grape
and canister mow a swath and pile
the dead on top of each other.
Through the smoke we see a
swarm of men. It is not a battle
iue, but a mob of men desperate

eoouih to bathe their bavonets in
flame of the guns. The guns leap
from the ground almost, as they
are depressed on the foe, and
shrieks and screams and shouts
are blended into one awful and
steady cry. Twenty men out of the
battery are down, and tbe firing is
interrupted. Tbe foe accept it as
a sign of wavering and come rush-
ing on. They are not ten feet
away when the guns give them a
last shot. That discharge picks
living men off their feet and throws
them into the swamp, a blackened,
bloody mass. Up, now, as the
enemy are among the guns! There
is silence for ten seconds, and then
the flash and roar of 3000 muskets,
and we rush forward with bavo
nets. For what? Neither on the
right nor left, nor in front of us a
living foe! There are corpses
around us which have been struck
by three, four, and even six bullets,
and nowhere on this acre of ground
is a wounded man. The wheels of
the guns cannot move until the
blockade of dead is removed. Men
cannot pass from caisson to gun
without climbing over winrows of
dead. Kvery gun and wheel is
smeared with blood; every foot of
grass has us horrible Btain. His
torians write of tbe glory of war.
Burial parties saw murder where
historians see glory.

First to arnvt wttti the telegraphic
newa The Weekly Oregonlaru

AWFUL STORM.
Wind and water did terrible damage

Saturday at Galveston, Texas. 1000
people were drowned and killed. The
storm began at 2 o'clock Saturday
morning, and rain fell in torrents while
the wind cut like a knife. The waters
of Galveston bay and the Gulf of Mexi-

co met and submerged Galveston to a
depth of ten feet. The electric and gas
plants were (tooled, leaving the city in
darkness. Buildings were wrecked, and
people were drowned in their own
bouses like rate in traps. There is
bardly a habitable house in the city.
All tbe business buildings are ruined,
also tbe schoolliouset and churches. At
tbe forts nearly all the soldiers are re
ported killed and drowned.

Texas City was also wrecked.

WANTKD ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHAR-4:t- T

Ui deliver nil willed In Oregon lor old
mniHilactiirlnn wholesale lioiixi.

a year, iure pay. Honeaty mora than ex
IMTletx-- 4)ur reference. n lmk In
city. Kuvli n, atarnned envalnnr.
Maiiiilaclurora, Third Hour, SH, Learburu bt.,
VUtVaiWi

For catalogue confaiiilng full announcements,
P. L. CAMPBELL, President,, or

mm

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
. Every Modern

Drummers' Resort., Stockmen's Headquarters.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

COYOTES .GAIN. ,

The bounty on coyotes has been a
good thing, and should be patted on the
back and pushed by the next legislature.
It has caused thousands of the thieves
to be scalped, and between it and the
houndsbf Dave and Willard Herren
and Bill Penland, coyotes have been
rapidly thinned out in Morrow and ad-
jacent counties.

At Bill's headquarter ranch it used to
be necessary to lock chickens in tne
safe over night; but during the past
year they luve been safely stealing their
nests all over the ranch.

Oscar Hhafer, the well-know- n sheep-
man, is over to day from Wall krick,
and says that coyotes are again bad
there. He recently poisoned 7 by put-
ting strychnine into the heart of an old
pelter just as its sun went down. Coy-
otes have just killed 17 sheep for Hen-r- y

Blabru.

It used to be that scarecrows like tbat
above would keep away coyotes, but
they soon got so that they would come
up and spit on and dampen the old
thing, and cuss back at it and dare it to
chase them.

Ccvotes are cute.
Osi-a- r Hhafer sayt that the wood rats

have also been bothering him. They
to p with their tails and keep him awake
mgbts. They got up in the rafters and
watch him and sast him while he ie
cooking his pies and ice cream, and tner
say that they were there first.

One of them who stole Oscar's grind-
stones and bid them in its nest, and who
assed him particularly bad, looked like

this :

But after being can grit under the tig
ure 4 trap that Oscar set for him that
night and weighted down with bis can
of sour dough and keg of mule shoes,
he looked like this:

BRITON AND BOF.lt.

London, Sept. 10. The War Office
has received a report from Lord Roberts
saying that General Butler, September
7, attacked and captured the Boer's po-

sition at Hpitzkop. He adds that the
Boera rotreutod over a narrow causeway,
losing heavily. The British had 13 men
killed and ','5 wounded.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

WELCOME PIONEERS.
The pioneers and old people of Mor-

row count will be welcomed and enter-

tained by the people of Heppner on
Saturday, Oct. 0.

This was decided upon at a meeting
of citizens last night, presided over by
Mayor Frank Gilliam.

The visitors will be regaled with a
One' home dinner set in tbe cipera boiise
by the ladies of Heppner, and all will
be welcomed.

People who came here prior to 1880

will be considered pioneers, and all peo-

ple over 00 are invited as old people,
regard less of the time they arrived
here. Tom Ayers predicts that 1000

people will come.
Postmasters of Morrow county will

please drop a line to Mayor Gilliam giv
ing an idea of how many will come from
their neighborhood.

THE WAR IN CHINA.
Washington, Sept. 10 Developments

point to a speedy withdrawal of D. H,

troops from China. They will winter in

the Philippines, and be ready to return
to China within a week.

It is reported that tl troops of Ger
many, England and Japan will rr main
in Pekin. .

Viceroy 8l! Sling Slang has received
absolute power to swap terms with the
powers, although no official notification
of the fact has as yet been received bv
the Heppner Chinese wash-house-

The imperial hourehold ha for some
time been at Pao Ting Fu, and the U. S.

troops will not respond to the invitation
of Germany to make a further offensive
campaign outside of Pekin.

Germany will send 11,000 more men
to China in October.

Shanghai, Sept. 8 Tbe number of

missionaries murdered dining tbe up-

rising in China has been 03, whilo 170

others are unaccounted for. Tbe mas-

sacre and persecution of Chinese Chris
tians continues everywhere, and it is
said tbe anti-foreig- n leaders intend to
xtermlnate them.

Li Sling Slang has promised that he
will furnish escorts to the treaty ports
for all missionaries who are still alive
in Chi Li.

The Chinese people seem to believe
that their empress has won great victo-

ries and driven out the foreigners.

Chung Li, military commandant at
Pekin, who is held responsible for the
murder f the German minister, has

been arrested and is confined by the
Germans.

Cared of Chronle Diarrhoea After Thirty
Years of Haltering.

"I snffered for thirty yesrt witb diar-
rhoea and thought I was past being
onred," tayt John 8. Eialloway , of Frenob
Camp, Mist. "I bad "pent so much
time and money and snffrred to mnoh
that I bad given up all hopes of recovery,
I wat to feebler- - from the tfToc's of the
diarrhoea that I could do no kiud of
labor, onnld not even travel, but bv
snoi'lent I wat permitted to find a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles I am entirely ourd of
that trouble. I am 10 pleased with the
result thst I am anxious tbat it be in

rescb of all wbo nrTr at I have." For
tale by Censer & Warren.

Hon. II. B. !av, of Da ton, ie dead.
The picture of him printed in to day's
Oregonian ought to bring him back to

life so at to take a tout at tbe pressman.

" One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
nin the state in connection.;;;

Iriirst-'CIas- s fi?tioii3lo Rooms.
v For Business Heppner; is one of the Leading

Towns of the West.

address:
W. A. WANN, 8ec of Faculty

raiace
otel

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Convenience.

Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Heppner, has

1

Repairing a Speoialty.

Gopd Goods....
Fair Priccs,L

For Spring and Summer Wear

iil. LICHTENTHAL,
-- The

, The, Latest , Styles of. Footwear for
"

'Men7 Women and'Children.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

Old Stand, Main Street.

A-T- -
T. R. HOWARD'S STORE,

' Main street, you can find

' Groceries,' Provisions, Glassware,-,- 1 Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to either City or Country Trade.

Staple and Fancy Groceries- -

Fine Teas and Coffees.

T. R. HOWARD, Heppner.


